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As usual in recent years the sport of fact of history than for the sentiments and prejudices of his members marched up .Newsky Prospect to the Iona hall, 
amateur hunters has resulted in many audience, made some remarks touching the sainted Josn. There the president declined to preside, declaring that the
serious accidents, involving the loss which were so vigorously resented by the student* of the meeting was illegal, but the members refused to diarena,
of a considerable number of human Lycde that the matter came to the knowledge of M. Chau- ejected a chairman and passed a resolution < ensuring the
lives. The latest hunting fatality is mie, the Minister of Public Instruction, snd he, after en- procurator, which will be officially lodged with Interior

quiry, dismissed the professor, on the ground, it would Munster Sviatnpolk Mirsky. The association entered iele 
seem that he had not sufficiently respected the susceptibtli- a general discussion of the causes why mwey e# the lees 
ties of th* students. The action of the Minister was sub passed 40 years ago remained dead letters, and 
seqnenlJy m*de the subject of interpellation in the Chamber résolut tous declaring that the laws could not be ta living

force and protect cilia—s against misrule un'tl the uaetaie 
і ties and invective abounded A large number of the De- Wilt of domicile and freedom of the press.

Glob* says ; “The shortening of the open season, the re- puttea. It would seem, did aol share the popular sentiment ssmm iatiqn were guaranteed
striction of commercial shooting, the destruction of the in regard to Joan of Arc, and they strongly reserved the
wolves, and the restraints on hounding fcgge made big action of the Minister of Public I Beirut turn in ittmwtieg
game so abundant that it can be secured with but little the professor for the esrtciee of h»s rights of free speech A
skill or experience. The result is the crowding of a great motion of censure was introduced, but was eventually with 
force of amateur sportsmen into the woods at each recurring drawn M Chaumie dele.tiled himself on the ground that
hunt Many of them never see the woods at any other the professor unquestionably showed Uk k of tan end that
time, and they consequently lack the natural discernment boys should not de a ddn ssed with 1 he teme.fite <t. mas adults
that can come only with experience. Every object that and said that the punishment of the vflw.lei w< uld mined
moves is distorted by their excited imaginations into a deer. professors of the necessity of res pet ting public . pm на I be
and the result is a lamentable chapter of accidents. . . . Minister concluded with aa eulogy of Joan of Arc. and pro
These men are not only a menace to other hunters as inno- nveed to maintain the political neutrality of the -■ h.*»U 
cent of woodcraft aa themselves, but are a lerious danger 
to settlers, lumbermen, and others whose work takes them 
into the danger sone during the open season. So great is 
the terror of the amateur hunter that sSne settlers are 
afraid to venture into the woods when any of that fratern
ity are about. Our records include the shooting of two

DsBgeress

Spart.

reported from near Cloyoe, county of Addington, Ontario, 
where Henry Van ness, of Arden, while deer stalking, ac
cidentally shot and killed his son, a lad eighteen years of 
age. A man named Parks was wounded by the same bul
let which .killed young Vanness. Remarking upon the of Deputies and resulted in a discussion in which p»moral 
number of such accidents occurring in Ontario, the Toronto 'Г
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The story that there wera Japanese *n<1 so forth, custom du tie* not included thirsty Uvle
torpedo boats in the North Sea at Holland and temperate Italy get about $ю .«*>,<**> from
th» time that Russian war veeels of ,heee 
the Baltic fleet fired upon British 
Bihtng veasdls was probably
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road repairers while at work, and the death of another who given much credence outside of Ruina |t IS now, it ap- ^ )w *»ng June yo, 1904,the United Stales hod o 
was eating his lunch and was mistaken for a bear." It pears, admitted at Russian naval headquarters that the revenue of фим л.413 59 ‘mm the tax on fft> 707.471.eir3
does not appear that the Canadian sportsman is more reck- Aurora of the Baltic fleet was struck by Ru«sisn shells, and '1K*414 from tha toe ua smoking and vbewiag tnhopro,
lest in the u«e of bis rifle than his brother sportsman across »» a result the gfiaplm of the vessel received injuries which
th. border, .=d hi. ai m when tb. ™.,k it . bum.o «..*.« h... proved Ц.І, Thi. .dm,„ion nnd ..tmd.n, errum- ^^Vd^T.'l 25ЙК
no more deadly. It is reported that in the woods of Wis- stances seem to show that the Russians fired upon their
consin and Northern Michigan during the season just closed vessels, mistaking them for hostile, craft. A I.ondi n des-
forty-two hunters were kill»dor died of their wounds and patch says it has been expected for a long time that such
twenty others wounded, making a total list of sixty casual- an admission would be made before the meeting of the
ties. The number of the deer killed is estimated at 4,000, inquiry commission. From the day when the first intima- 
m akin g the ratio of the hunters killed to the game one t o 
sixty-five.

119.719,04161 Abac g wi«h an increa»# ia the 1 
a is to be a

mg tn the United States.
In 1903, ao, 157.580 pounds of 11 is tit ilia tor *r і» made m the 
Utv ted State*, actually an increase of more than 1 300—0 
pounds over the figure* of itjoa. In spite of the .mti-iigafam - 
league and legislation neatly two bundled millions move of

eight
hundred thousand less than were made t« n>ears ago. More 

tion was given to the world that the Russians undoubtedly chewing and smoking tob-cr \ more ciga»eites. more snuff; 
fired on their own ships on the Dogger Bank there has been 78,9l7«67° fewer cigars. Such is the smoke record,
no doubt expressed anywhere but in St. Petersburg that 

The effective bombardment of the such was the case. It has been felt that Russia would
Jnpsnn— Shall Russian battleships in Port Arthur, have to make an admission to this effect as soon as they

which began Dec. 1, was one of the could arrange their story. T^ie impression their story was
Ensslsn Ships, results of the capture of 203 Metre likely to produce is shown fairly well in an editorial of the

HilL Up to that time the warships London Times, which says
had been able to seek shelter from the Japanese fire under “Plainly the damage to the Aurora was done before she 
Pei vu mountain, but the capture of 203-Metre Hill, Nov. showed her searchlight. Russia has already established a
20 30 enabled the Japanese to train their guns on the Rus- reputation for naval gunnerv in this war, but it is difficult tary and members of the Executive C .uncils, the Mayor
,i.n «■*. with . result that . number of them h,v, І°^‘Гьег“1 № X ’ Rulin' XT* СІ? CoU"CiL A «“"• °f honor with brmd re-
been set on fire, and the others must either put to sea or damage. 'Vhy did the Aurora draw the fire of her con- “‘ved Hl& Excellency with the usual salute. His Lordship
suffer irreparable damage. sorts ? According to an account by an eye-* itness, in The and suite were then conducted to carriages and proceeded

The Port Arthur b-seigen report u follow, Novoe Vremya, Nov 5, Admiral Eokuist, with the Dmitri by Granville. George and Hollis street, to the Provincial
„ - . 8 . ...... Donskoi end the Aurora had been ordered to slalien speed Butldiug in the court yard of which a guard id hvn-r wee

■On Saturday, Dec. 3, our naval guns bombarded the and wait for the transport Kamchatka, wtveh had fallen posted, which received them with usual .alu'e The
enemy's ships. The ‘Pobiedia* (battleship) was struck six behind owing «о an injury to her engines. The two crusiers st*l‘,tlon theu t ok place in the presence of a brilliant
times, a vessel of the ‘Retvixan'(battleship) type was hit apparently carried out their instructions, and the eve- galling After His Excellency had been swu,n in ia salute
eight times and on other ships sixteen shells took effect witness goes on to relate that on the morning of October of nineteen guns was tired from the citadel Addroeaa

* .. . ,n і • 1 . ... ., . 22 those on board the Suvaroff saw in front of them two were presentedfr чп the Nov.* Scotia Ctovernineat and tka
On Monday following the Pobieda was hit seven times, the long, dark silhouettes emitting quantities of smoke and Halifax City Council, to ahtch the Earl ma-te suitable ia-

‘Poltmva (battleship) eleven times, and the ‘Retvixan' proceeding at a high speed. The Suvaroff took them for Pl,ee О» leaving the F’mvinnat Building His h.relkacy
eleven times. At about three in the afternoon one of our torpedo boats and fired on them; but does not the conclus- wes ГЄСЄІУ,<* )y H.KU:U'1 “f Pernor with a revel salute. Tke
suear shells struck a magazine south of Pei vu mountain ion *etm a,moet ‘"«v'^b’e, after a comparison of the story \,с'\ге,!ї |mriv l!‘rn. рг‘ч *«» tioveinm—I Houm. the
sugar sneus strucx a magazine eoutn or ni уu mountain, in The Novoe Vreyma with the statement issued by the ^Ів through which they p.med he.ng lined with t.oopa
causing a heavy explosion. The conflagration that follow- naval headquarters staff, that these two silhouettes were the rf'<V tbr *n 'h* »hrr- » a xtat»- diaaet
ed Was not extinguished for two hours. ‘The same day Dmitri Donskoi and Aurora ?" at< lovernmcot House and la*er their ! x vUrm m-* held a r*
our heavy (army) guns were directed at the enemy s shipa. • • ception in the Execu'i e Council Chamber All. Uuws of
-r*. -- \ .. >. v. X . . . 7 . . - • Canadians will uulte in heaitily welcoming *be i>«wTh.'P«..fo. (MU-W- .tcuck twfo.. ,nd two Th. growing boldpm of th. reform "■» C'ytncral w.lh th.  .......... ............... .. mJZZl
more shells were lodged in other ships. A res- . . ,____ _ , „ . .... their family to the Doni'nmn.
„1 of th. ‘P.lt.v.1 typ. ww. .hatred to b. on ft,. e,r “ md” ^y

^ ...dra.ratch horns,. P.,.rebm,

.„,««1.« «rrUd o. d.y «d night T4roykm.Um.re. tbouwd e„ b.ld ie ,h.t LTg'Vbo^ ,1 
omk4«« .« raptured o. Suod.y In . h.1. moo. fa., .|Wd. r̂a Ші,„ c^kt, So™„k, th. h,„o,i.B. 

radiog в couaUnrarp oa Rih luag mount.,u Mm*. Galiao, tb. poatm., M
other writers. Numerous resolutions were adopted demand pondent of the London ZAeiVy / , ra/A before Port Anb*

- Some remarks of a professor in the ieg constitutional reforms, freedom of speech, a parliament, states that all the Russi.m haitlestvp. and «.luwrt» and tb*
etc. A poem was read denouncing the bureaucracy for gunboats Giliak and /-'«is.»ds** have bee i sunk or ilaslioyed

upronr in the school, and the echo of carrying on an unjust war in Manchuria. The meeting and only the torpedo boat destroyer* remain intact h»,
it has be— beard even in the French eloeed at three o’clock in the morning amid shouts of vious shorts ns to the terrible carnage m roanactmn with
Chamber of Deputies. To say any- “Down with the autocracy." Again, on December tlb, î* T?*L. -МГ,Г** Hd! arecon6rn., d by later despatch

thiag dMov.tory to Joaa of Arc bra much th. ram. .Sect aaoivtiraiyof the codifiratioa of thr v, unde Alex.adcr Ю>1 Noi. ' A.Û'ihr.'V.u h.d‘n"LV,reMh ж L'b.TTl
upon a large clam of Frenchmen м the raising of the Union II, the Bar Amociation of the Rumia pital assembled at Nanhan HI I and it is < ,,.t th.-1'„ „er.lt. n .» child era lb. 1
Jack on a level with the Stars and Stripes has on a certain the regular kail set apert for this pv by the govern- Pr*ee wfo<h J - van is paying for victory m the Lwo tua*
class of United States dtisens.>The prolessor in question, ment, but found the doors closed by - r of the procutator C=vv ont- 'Vk^P^n^VL’ kî ,h,?,VfSL °f ^ * a
having more regard evid—tiy, for what be considered the of the court of appeals. Thereup *■ three hundred tion to the south of Mukden. ‘ * chan**

, I

cigarettes were made. But r\#n then there are

The steamship Pamiarn having Earl 
Arrival of Earl Grey and the vice-regal party among

her passengers, arrived at Halifax 
about one o'clock Saturday morning 
after a. n»ugh passage.

Earl Grey and party landed and were greeted by Mayor 
General Parsons, the Lieut Govenor, the Provincial Serra-

>
Gray.

At 10.30
?

to-

I he uf 1 Ij Metre Hill, aotvd
■a •Th. Wu last week, pUrad th. J*, 

position to bontbiid th- K 
ship, in Port Arthur h«rbrsft and the b-stagera .ppnnt In 

Sh.pt, th. novelist, and h.v. used their adv.ot.g- with great rf vi The

Greet la Jeu Lycde Cordorcet, Peris, raarad »n
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ta the sits*
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